
6 TRIE TRUE WItNflS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONOE.
The Irish Languame.. other travellers have discoursed of the

The council of the' society for the. Prserva- beautili view , that l to be obtained from
tien of the Irish 'Language met on Tuùsday the towersuand hills of the city for twenty
at No. 9 Kildare-stret at foar p. m., Rev. miles round, and these who have approached
John 'ianlan, M.R. I. A., in the chair. It . from Jcllalabad have told us of
There were aiso present a-Rev. M. H. Close, the favourabie impression it las made
M. A ,, Professor O'Looney, M. R. I 1A., Dr. upon them after traversing the barren and
Ryding, and J. J. MaçSweeney, secretary.. rugged country of the Kburd, Cabul and Jag-
Minutes of last meeting were readand signed,' dalak Passes. Cabul improves aIso on ac-
communictions of great iterest having been quaintance, for, except in the wet weather, it
read relative to the progress Of the movement l a clean town, and the air la at ailltimes
the reports of the spcial committees were salabrious. It is particularly well suited for
received and adopted. The following notice Europeans. Cabul is enclosed on the south and
taken from a foreign paper, shows how the west by rocky bills of considerable altitude.
question of the Irish languago is being taken There are walis round the city, but these are lu
up by persons outside of Ireland :- Gelic the mast dilapidatcd condition. The defences
Revival-We are glad to know that the Socie- of Cabul are contained and summed up in the
ty for the Preservation of the Irish Language capacity of the Bala Hissar to resist attack;
ia making such rapid progress wherever Irish- and that is very meagre indeed. Situated
men are to be found. A society bas been on the eastern extremity of the town, and on
founded in Paris to serve as a rallying point the summit of the bill, the Bals Hissar, witih
for the writers and artiste mu Brittany and the ifs great walls and lofty buildings, is a con-
friends of Ceitic|studies." The ighiander spicuous object enough; and it commanda
-also refers rt our sociuty inan article, of whicb the town as complely as te castie do-
the following la an extract :-' 'What la the minates Edinburgh. The Bala Hissar la
use oftryg to prserve ite Gaoilic language; divided into two partions, a citadel with-
it will be dead at ny rate in another genera- in a fortresa. The former is small, and
tion?' A statement to this effect muets us lu could ouly hold a limited number of men.
quarterà someti mes assumed to be high ; al. It la probably here that Yakoob Khan bas
though e can testify that never within the taken refuge. The main portion of the for-
last sixty years have these prop hets been so tress la large and commodious, and could bold
much out of accord with the real inteiligence 5,000 men. Despite, however, its imposing
Of the age. We can assure those who are in a appearance and its elevation above the town-.
hurry to bury Guiic out Of their sight tialt it stands 150 ft. above the plains-the Bals
so far from being the advance guards of intel- Hissar la in ta dilapidated n state to be held
ligence they are really the laggards bhind.' for any legth of time against an Englisi
After the transaction of important business army. The only occasion on which the Bala
the corn.it tee adjourned until Tuesday nexR Hissar has undergone an assault in modern
at the sanie hour, limes was when Dost Mahomted besieged it

fifty years ago, and captured it by blowing
Mr. Costigan. np one of the towers. It will probably sur.

We are pleased to receive confirmatory in
telligence if the rumor that Mr. John Costi-
gau, l 1,, is shortly to bu given a seat in the
Cabinet. This inormation will be gratifying
to nearly every Irishman in the Dominion,
regardess ut party attacliments. Mr. Costi-
gan has, during a number of years past, pur-
sued an bonest, honorable and straightfor-
ward course in and out of Parliament, which
lias eartied for himu not only the love and ad-
miration of the peple of bis own nationalit.v,
but the esteeni and respect of iis fiuilds andt
fous alike. His career has buen maried by a
degree of nanly pluck, that couldti not fail to
command the admiration of every person.
Hoe as never swerved from the path of duty,
and amid the plandits of bis friends h bhas
borne hiwself in a modest, unuassumiug man-
ner, that ias contributed to elevatu him in
the estimattuin of aIl thinkiug men. Mr.
Costigan stands pire-eminem.tly in the fore-
ground to-day as the popular representative
of the lrist in the Dominion, being fully as
popular in Ontario as in bis own Piovince.
lu inviting bim to a seat in the Cabilet Sir
Joh will, at the saue time that he is pay ing
a complirrent ta Mr. Costigan's merits, recog-
nuize the voice of the Irish pepeopef the coun-
try.-Otawxa Berald-

"ITrie Devi Capiaîn."

The late Gen. Donovan, known te almost
every one some years back, in the citv of
Capetown, etc., as the man with the lion's
voice, four many years commanded that famoua
corps, the Cape Mounted Rifles. As an evi-
dentc of the strength of lis lungs, itbis stated
that he could drill his regiment with perfect
ease a quarter of a mile off. He was at the
time of the first Kaflir war a captain com-
manding a troop in the abovenamed regiment
Re was uver six feet in height, perfectly pro-
portioned, and posessed of muecular strength
rarely given te human beings. Searce knowiug
what fear meant, aconsummate borseman,well
skilled with his weapons,he iuvariablydetfeated
the enemy whenever they had an encounter,
himseif coming off scatheless, so that bu got
te ba regarded by the natives as bearing a
charmed life.

The Kaffirs, then as now, fought with ad-
dress and determination, and were, sud are,
peculiarly cruel to their captured. If not im-
mediately and humanly stain by innmer--
able stabs of the deadly assegai, they were
usually ros-rved for he eurful taureet
heing flicyct alive attor suffeisg neieus
indignities.'

Thte Kaffirs, particularly the Zullis, made
s vow that if over the a devil captain," as
they called Donovan, or what was equiva-
lent in their gutterals, fell into their hands,
Lis falte would bu worse than any that pre-
ceded him,and ho knuw they were men of their
word.

In nue Of the fights that took place in the
up-counlty, not far from hvere the present
tragudies are being enacted, the captain's
luck seemed to have deserted him, and ho and
bis commaud fIl into au ambush,in a gulley
between two rifts of bills, common in that
country. His men were almost all killed or
wounded,bis horse shot from under him,sabre
bakened pistoIs empty.11e apparently was
at te enemays mercy.

Donovan knew that small mercy would bo
accorded him, and as the two Zulu chiefs,
famedfti eu-Iou-slrenglb sud bu-veuy,advanced
te capturethie eaaliv, ha aeizet oa ituuaiylu
eancl baud, anti vitit bis enormaus alu-ngtb,
doubled by the despairof the mementbrough
their heads togetberwita deadly crash.oa
et bis voundeti mou aftou-wau-ds saidt bat it
was like the sound of broken bottIles. One
chief was killed and the other so maimed
that he lived only a day or two. The rest
of the band fled with terror, now thoroughly
convinced that ho was not a man, but a
demon. The survivors and the dent chiefs
were shortly after broughltia by reinforce-
ments O the regimenut. Donovan was bardly
ever again opposed during the continuance of
the war.

lie Ctty ofcabul
The city of Cabul, towards which Our

troops are now advancimig, stands mostly on
the southern side of the river bearing the
same name. Snow generally covers the hille
round Cabul about the beginning of October,
but in the plains it seldom snows before
December. Then it romaine on the ground
until the middle of February. After the cessa-
tion Of the Snowy season the wet ensues, and
generally continues until April. The re-
maining months of the ye a nre dry. The
City is 6,247 feet above the sea. The found-
ing of Cabul is lost In the ists Of an-
tiquity. It bas its traditions, and teore is
common bellef tbat it -l a most ancieni
City. Its age la even given at six thousan
Years. But Ite s not one hundred years since
it bocame a capital for the first time. The prin
cipal articles of commerce are fruIt and mer
chaudise fra India. Au active trade la alas
carried on with Bokhara and with Candabar.
One of the most emarkable slghts 'l the
public cooking-shdps, which are very numer
Ous, as few people cook at home. The
kabobe, or cocked meata f Cabul, 'are fame
fsar and wide."' Te thée'inst b added a lis
of délîcacies n the shape of fruits, sweets, anc
cooling drinka ithat have' auned for Cabu
an Impeishabbe naine as a place wher-
goodi quarters andt. good living can b
ebtalnod atI 'a vory moderate cost. Thie popu

-laton cf theo cIy la genou-slIp eat!mated a
60,000 poople, sud the numbeor does net sappea
too grat. Tho gardons tif Cabul are vol
known fer thitru beauty. Burnes an

render to us without any attemptbigmd 1
ta defend lb. The Afghans, as titey bave ai-
tays done befra e fhainthir vars with Eug-
land and among themselves, will evacuate il
on the approach of au English army. The
Cabul river is crossed by three orfour bridges,
and one of these is in the beart of the Kizil-
basb quarter of the city. The Kizil-1
bashes are of Perian descent, and have always
been considered an industrious portion of the
community. There i also a large Hind)
element in the population, but the most
numerous and the most aggressive class is
that of the Afghan nationality, who are ter
ed Cabulees. Cabul is, after Bokhara, pro-1
hably the city in Asia where the fanatical
ze-al of the Mussulmans runs highest. The

iollas are s nuinerois and all-powerful
tlass, and dervishes are met with in great
numbers.

A Farmer'a WÊfe.
Matilda Fletcher thus describes a frmer's

wife who la not oniv beautiful and vise, but
possesses several cardinal virtnes in addition:
" The most beautiful womcn I have ever
kuown was a farmer's wife, who attended ta
her household duties for a family of four, but
also assisted in gardening and the light farei
work, and yet I never saw her hands rough
and red, and never saw evea a freckle on ber9
nose. Impossible, you say ; how aid seu
manage?1

I never asked her; she had saine envious1
neighbors wbo went slouching around with1
red, scaly bands, sunburnt faces, and hair
matted wiith dust and ail, who let me into the
doread fui secret They infourmt-d me with many
an ominous shake of the head, that she was
just the proudrat minx that ever lived; that
she actually wore Indian rubber gloves wben
she used tbe broom and scrubbing brush, and
always when she worked out doors; that she
also had a bonnet made of ail silk completely
covering the bead, face and back, leaving
only apertures for seeing and breathing, thus
securing perfect freedom fruam sun, wind and
dust.

Did you ever hearof such depravity ? She
also fastenid her dish-cloth to a stick so that
she used nut put ber bands in bt water. For
the saine rean she accomplishei ier laundry
work with a machine and wringer. And thon
ta see ber in thei afternoon tricked out lu a
fashionable white dres with a bright-colored
ribt on at her throat, and a rose inber baireu-
toriug lte pau-l'u, as titeugit sha vas te
greatest lady in the land, was more thon ttheir
patience could endure.

And er huasband hald such a satisfied ex-
pression that it was a perfect aggravation te
ordinary people ta look et him. He deserved
t be happy. hecause he encouraged ber ta
cultivete beauty in herself, her family and ber
borne; and I don't know but lier success
principally belornged to him, because h
bought all new inventions that coulilighten
ber hibor, and all lhe delicate and pretty
titingta ahe needed te adora bier hume, and
when she was sick he wouldn't let ber touciî
work until she wts weil and strong. Strange
as it may seem, at such times he actually de-
voted himself t a ber with as much care and
tenderness as ho would if she had been the
most valuable horse on the farm."

Permbmal Apswaraner of Christ.
(From i3alin's Illust-atd Lbtary.)

The following description was sent to the
Roman Senate,bbyPulis uLentulus, pro-con-

tsul of Juda befome Heu-ad. Lenînlus hll
seen the Saviour, and made him ait, as it were,
ithat he might give a written description of
bis features and physiognomy. His portrait,
apouryphal thoughit be, la at least one of the
first "pon record; it dates from the earliest
pen-ed of the Church, and bas been mentioned
by the most ancient fathers. Lentulus writes
ta the Senate as follows:

f «At this time appeared a man who la still
living and endowed with mighty power; his
name la Jesus Christ. RIs disciples call him
the Son of God ; others regard him asa power-
fui prophet. He raises the dead to life, and
heals the sick of every descriptiea of Infirmity
and disease. This man ta of lofty stature,
and volt proportioned, his countenance e-
vere and virtuous, so that hIe Inspires behold-
ers with feelings bath of fuar and love. The
hair of bis bead la of the color of wine, and
from the top of the head to the ea-, straight
and without radiance, but it descends from
the earse to the eshouiders lu ehining curls.
Fron the sboulders the hair flows down the

. back, divided into two portions, after the
- manner of the Nazarenes ; hie forehoad la
a clear and wlthout wrinkles, his face free from
t blemith, and slightly tinged with red, bis
d phyaiognomy noble ànd graclous. 'The nose
e and mouth faultless. His beardla abundant,
- the:ame color as the hair and forked. His
- eyes blue ad very brilliant. lu reproving or
o censuring ho is awe-luspiring, in exhorting

and teacbng his speech le gentle and caress-
le Ing. Bis countenance lMmarvelouas I serious-

- nss sad grace. He bas -nover once been
e seen to laugh, but many'bave seen him weep.
d He la slender lu person,hlshandsare straight
t and long,his armes beautiful. Grave and solemu
d in his discourse, his language ls simple and
l quiet. He iluin appearence the inot beau-
e. tiful of the children of 'men."
a The Empearor Constantine caused pictures
- cf theSBön et Qed to e opainted frein Ibis au-
I aient des'crption. -In the elghth century, theo
r peu-led lui vhich Saint John Damanscenus vu-ote'
I tho linoaments et tis remarkable figure cou-
d tinned to bo tRie saine as they areo to this day,.

Naturafut'u Portfoio.

Yaaioos SPoNosS.-The coarse, soft, fiat
spongea. with large pores and great orifices in
them, come from thie Bahamas and Florida.
The flner kind, suitabiq for toilt une, are
found lu the Levant; thé best on the coast of
Northern Syria, near Tripoli, and secondary
qualities among the Greek laies. These are
cither globular or of a cup-like form, witb
fine pores, and are not eaaily tor. They are
got bv divers plunging from the boat, many
fathoms down, with a heavy stone tied to a
rope for sinking the man, who snatches the
sponges, puts them into a net fastened to bis
waist and is then hauled up. Some of the
Greeks, instead of diving, throw short bar-
poons attached to a cord, baving first spied
their prey at the bottom through a tin tube
with a glass bottom immersed beiow the sur-
face waves.

SA&wsEDs.-There wasa time, not very long
ago, wben seaweeds were the most despised of
vegetable lite, when professors of botany
ignored them, tossed themu aside as children's
playthings, and only mentioned them as
lowest in the scale of creation, if not absolutely
noxious. The epicure, however, found out
tbat ont seaweed made au appetising sauce.
The Englishman caltis it laver, the Irisbmen,
sloke, the Scotchman staak and the scientific
name il porphyra. But all agree in dressing
it with lemen-juice, spices, and butter, and
like IL well. Most people know how excellent
for invalids is jelly made from the carrageen,
or Irish moss. IL abounds on all our coasts
as Chonduis crispus-sold at one time as high
as two shillings and sixpence pet pound bu-
cause it was a fashionable dish for invalids.
No seaweed, however, le more useful and in-
teresting than the very brown common sea-
weed that is passed by as uselesa for the album,
and of no beauty whatever; and yet its fructi-
fication is of the highest order, and its impor-
tance to the agriculturist so great as to render
it very preclous to the Channel Islanda, Ire-
]and and Scatland.

Ts INsTINCT oF CATs.-Baron Von Gleichen,
a German diplomatist, used to tell a story of
a favourite cat, as a proof that the feline race
can think and draw practical conclusions.
The cat was very fond of looking into mirrors
hung against the walls, and would gnaw at
the frames, as if longing to know what was
inside. She had, however, never seen the
back of a mirror. One day the baron placed
a cheval-glass in the middle of the room, and
the cat instantly took in the novelty of the
situation. Placing berself in front, and seeing
a second cat, she began to run round the mir-
ror in search of ber companion. After run-
ning around one way several times, she began
to run tneother, until fully satisfied that there
was no cat beside berself outside of the glass
But wbere was the second cat? She sat down
in front of the glass teo meditate on the pro-
blem. Evidently inside, as she had efteu
imagined. Suddenly a new thoughtoccured
to ber. Rising deliberately, she put ber paws
on the glass in front and then bebind, walked
around to the other aide, and measured the
thiekness in the same way. Then she sat
dulwn again to think. There might be a
cavity inside, but it was not large enough to
beld a cat. She seemed to corne to the delicate
conclusionthat there was a mystery here,
but ne cal, aud IL wasun'L verdi vhile ta
bother about it. From that time the Bron
said she lost all curiosity about looking-
glasses.

A NLTioN RUINEDDY n A SîMnDER.-Spiders
crawling more abundantly and conspicuously
than usual upoa the indoor walls of our houses
foretell the near approisch of main, but the fol-
luwing anecdote intimitesthat some of their
habits are the equally certain indication of
frost being at band. Quartermaster Disjonval,
seking to beguile the tedium of bis prison
hours at Utrecht, bas studied attentively the
habits of the spider; and eight years of impri-
ment bad given him leisure to be well versed
in its ways, In December of11794 the French
army, on whose success his restoration to li-
berty depended, wais In Holland, and victory
semed certain if the frost, then of unprece-
dented severity, contmiued. The Dutch en-
voys had failed to negotiate a pence, and Hol-
laud was despairing, when the froa suddeuiy
broke. The Dutch vere 1,0w oxultlug, and
the French general- prepared to rerreat, but
the spider warned Disjonval that the thaw
would be of short duration, and he knev that
this weather monitor never deceived. He
contrived to communicate with the army ol
bis countrymen and its generals, who duly
esrimated bis character, relied upon bis as-
surance that within a few days the waters
would again be passable by troops. They de-
layedtheir retreat. Within twelvedays the frost
had returned-the French army triumphed,
Disjonval was liberated, ard a spider had
brought down ruin on the Dutch nation.

Tis MINUTE OaGANIsMS or WATE.-hlr.
Starr, New York, some ime ago exhibited in
Hartford,Conn., through the compound mi-
croscope, a water iusect, contained luna drop
of water, sud lu size 1-3000th part of un inch,
which the microscope revealed as a large,
hungry fellow, carrying in front of bis mouth

a vary complote water-wbet. This apparatus
vas seen te hain motion, like auold fasioued
miii whoel tnrnod by a dam et vaLter, but

vtthisediffreuce-thatdn the caser of te

tnsects who ie ws ixe tareuvoive by

tions of te wheel, by creating a partial va-

minute ivig ognismar tor amat evcer for
tbe compound microsaopc to determine
mucb about them>, beyond the evident fact
that they were eaten aîlve, sud that titis
water arrangement-ltself all invisible te lte
nuad oye-vas eue cf tho endless vonders
lu Nature's provisIons for the support of ber.
iufinite forms ef animal lifo. Anather invi-
sible iunhabitant of te water world vas de-
veloped by the microscope lunto acreature
with a graceful, swan-llko ueck. Another
-brought up freom tho bottomi cf Narragan-
sott Bsy, sud invissble, if vo remomber
rightly, ta the unasslsted oye-vas eue of tho
Tinapatra, a creature cf brlght bues, nd
marked ou its bsck with as perfect au anchor
as vas ever forged. This Iusect's colours
were produced by polamising the light, sud
maklng a doubte refracticu.

Rlseenlaneous Items.
Lt Relen's Babies' are nov diggiug clamns for

a living.
Thet relgning boauties cf England are

daughters cf clergymen.

-state wl hairaper YOnn
iii, Adlareeei. S t iLgouis, •o.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MA\VAcTCIIEIS OF ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IWPLEIEN'RS. suclI as nMWrs aud IEAPERS, IORSE
%V 'V t&LES. STEkL PLOUGUIS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plongli made by us, snd extensively used throughout
the Domiintdn. It lias ail uhe liadvantages ofra snlid ron Plougi, at about liai rtiecost.

The Beam is of Wrnurht Iran; fu.d-hoard and Landelde of Steel, and Handles ofthechoicest
Elm Wood. For particulars, address

LARlMONT & SONS,
33-6m 23 C t.iLEGE SIire RE> T, ui3.TRMEAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTIREAL
(PAG&'8 OLD STA3D)

Manufacturers of every description of AgriCultural Implements, Including

MOWERS AND REAPERS, PL1OUG ES,
OASTINGS, &c., &c.

aU LTlVATORS,

The above out reprosents cur improved SCOTCH-CAN i>,IAN PLi>UGHS. We have several
styles orblie pinugh,-made from th beat.stnec ; steel an chilled-Irar. mouldboarsl and landuldes,
antibeatwvitao-Rita dias. Ve aliea manu ttParri o a elabu-aled -%,n orlcsn Patteru ChilietiImon
Plonut. h 'se plo'îgha are the bonIlu tinme vw.rid- no farmer should failla give tbem a trial.

Send for our Ilar-mers' Gazette." with prices and terms to agents.
ADDRESS:-

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUStE PSTREET, NONTREAL.

For Sale.

For Sale.
PLANING, SAWING, MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale ai
half pries, or exchange for Lumber. .

53-L Address box USS P. O. Montreal.

Soap. Candles &c.

De, MANUFACTURER OFD. pHLÂfl, CANYDLE8,
PRIME SOA PS AND >

Order from Town and Country solcited, and
prosnptly attended to.

Nos. .299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. MONTBBL. 49-g.

Legal.

IJt )VNCE Otr Q. .l EC. 1 istriot of
I Montre. Superror Court. Dame Ma-

tiuildi- Menard, cf ltae S1. Jean Baptiste Village,
lilsriet et Mouantrua, vItenf Moise Onmele.
Contrantr, or the same plac-, duly authorized
a ester ea Jus ice, P inatifr us. 'Ilho salid Molse

iump.t,iitftete x anme place Detfendaul-.
,% n aation en scparation de biens has been In-

atituted in this ca, se.
ETEER & PELLE-rER.

Attorueys fer Planîif.
Montreal. February 19,1879. -3-

VINCE OF QUEBE0, DISTRIOf OFt M~onîreai, Superer Ceurt. Damee Philo0-
menu Ltbelle, ofth Cit y und District Of Mont-
ue-'3. vl(e or raneois Onsliue Moqlu, Rieuk-
leupeu o-,f the saine place, Plainlif, us. Lte mid
Kra ucolis onenlme Meqiuin, iefendant.

The Piaintlfrlas atInstiC this day an action
for separation as to property against her muid
iu-hand.
* Montreai, 15th Septbmhor, 1879.

TAILLON & NANTEL,
-5-5 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

I -

Manuacturers.

-t5 KAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

WELL AUGEBR!

&à
OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MciUILL),

Montreal.

Orders from ail parts olthe Province careftily
executed, and delivered accord) 'g ta lnstructions
fres n chnree. 14-g

Musical Instruments.

NORDHEIMFR'S

PIANn WAREROOMS.
Mesqms. A. & S NORDIEIMER respectfully

informn Ithe Public or Montreai, and vlilnity,
that they have opened tbeir NEW WARE-
ROOMS lu Nordhehner's Hall, for the sale of
the juktly celebrated Planos of CHI'KERING
& SONS, STEINW&Y <& SONS, DUNHAM &
SUNS, H INES BROTHER 4, and other first-
class makers. The assortment la theJ argest
and be t selected ever scen in the city, and com-
prises Squares, Uprights and Grands.

Ternisofsale liberi%1. Plan ,s for Hire.
Pianos tuned and repired.
General depot for Estey'. celebrated Organs.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Makerof the finest PIANOS ln lthe world,ias
his Whoaesale and telail Store for the D min.
ion in their beautifu iRomis,383-t. Jarnes street,
Monrial, wherea A styl can b seuenand
prices compared. Tbs

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
lu the United States; the leadinc Musiliansor
Her Majesty's Orra, of the Italian E1'p-ra. and
ail celebrated Pianists declare thum unequalled
bv any other pianos for
Durability, Power and Puriy Of Tone.

Liberal terdus mHde to Dealers, Convents nitd
Wusica l institutions. Vor Catalogues and fur-
ther particulaTs appiv t

NEW YORR W PIANO CE.,
191 St. James Street

nt mr Mntreai."

BEATTY
Pi S Aotherbattle on ligb prices ig

W4ar on the mniopoliéyt rmàmcwed._
eBcatty's inblatest Newspauper ful reç(ful

free) before buying uisNo or OsaAN. lk'a.dm'i tfl nt
ACircar Lowest riees ever oiru-O gana
AdresDANIELF. EATvWashmir....M,

ton NJ.

Banks.

City & District Savings Bank.
SPECIAL NOTtICE.

Until fuirther notice this Bank wlll recelve on
spocial d- posit, upon very favorable ternsi th
notes and deposit roceipts of th consolidated
Bank.E. J. BARBEAU.

4-q , -uneer.

Hats, Purs, &c.

FURSI FURS!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTTO &L F UaIER,

Corner of 'lGili & Notre Dmet Streets
Respectruily informus

his friends and the Pub'

lie, lu both Towu and
Country, that his Fal
Stock of Frs is unuE-
ually goad.

FuR CAPS, de., for
ta-îles. (e e(neu ant
c hildren ait lowest
prIces.

FUrS cf all kinds

made up and alter'dlu

au- .uiEW HM A jorder atshortnaoica
44-

Baking Powder.

THE BEST
1s TS
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THE COOK'S FRIEN
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- Guaranted free from any injurlous Ingr
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Biymyer Manufacturing Ca., cininnat.,

m ENTFWrY &KIBRTY
BellFounderm, Troy, N. y.

Manufacturer Of a superlor quality of B1e101.
Speclal attention given to CH UILIH BELLS.

-IllustratedCatalogue sent free.
F2 0, '8-28 ly

MCANE BELL FOUNDRYMManufacture those celebrated Bells for
CliuRcBEs, AcADEMrEs, &c. Price List and
Circularssent freN.

HEýNRY MeISHA-NE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltlinore,Md

Furniture.

VR XUN IT, an&asr prepared toa4emontrats the faot. ý-
WUOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Thcy Bore ftom 3 ta 6 Footi i fliamitr, anld ANY BETHRRoaiou!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are EauIly Operated, Simple in Construction, and Durable 1

The Cheapest and Most Practical lu the Worldl

W" MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom ve offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertiserment Jona fnfe.

ADDRSS GRET WESTERN WELLAUGE WORK

Emnia Patterson was the daughter of a
poor man at Bethalto, Ill., and nearly all of
ber assoolates were in good circumetances
financially; Her good locks and Intelligence
made ber a favorite, and the attention that
she received led ber into vanity. John Shel-
ton was one of ber suitors. He left a watch
and $130 with ber wbile ho went on a short
journey. On bis roturn she made trivial
apologies for not -giving them back. He
learned one day that shoe had engaged herseli
tomarry Mr. Montgomery, and ho peremp.
torily demanded his property. Shehad spent
the money, dollar by dollar, lu buying bits of
finery, and as she could get noielp trom ber
father, she whs unable to repay Shelton, who
threatened ber arrest. She went to St. Louis
and tried to get employment, but failed, and
cemmitted suicide.


